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FORD TURNS TURTLE
"*AND RIDES DRIVERS:

YOUNG MEN NARROWLk
ESCAPE DEATH WHEN CAK

TURNS TUKILK

Sunday afternoon, Sol Askew, of
Bertie county, J. D. Ward and a Mr.
McMillan were going to Plymouth in
a Ford roadster, wfieri all ul a suu-

den the car turned turtle. The acci
dem, it is said, was due 10 a neavy
sand bed and a little too mucn speeu.
Tne accident occured near tive resi-
dence of Hoyle Davenport at Uardfciu.

Parties driving tne road not tar be-

hind them, noticed the track of a ui

which bad swept the road from siue u>

side as if it was badly out of oruer.
When the car atruc* uie sandy place
it tuned turtle, pining ail three 01

its occupants uadernenui it in such a

position that none ot them could gel

out. In a very few minutes J. I». Guu-
anl, Jr. with several young men ÜBC

along and from a glance everything
appeared all right except one whee.
01 the Ford was turning Which at-

tracted their atteution, and upon ex-

amination saw only the head oi J- .

Ward with the siue oi the car ncros*

his neck. The other twt* tellows weie

entirely hidden under the car. With
difficulty they managed to get th«
car off of Ward's neck and dragged

him out of the door space leaving
enough room for the oilier two men

to crawl out.
Askew was not hurt very much an.

Mr. McMillan was slightly bruised in
two plyes. Ward was cut on the
head aso j>ver the eye and suiiero.

a broken cellar bone. At present he
is getting along nicely.

SANITAKY CONDITIONS IN
CAMPS ARE CONSIDERED

TO BE EXt ELLEN.

Raleigh, July 23.?Sanitary condi-
tions in the camps maintained in ven-

ous sections of the state by the State
Prison are excellent, according to UM

findings of tiie inspectors of he Stale
Board of Health.

Official ispections by represent a

lives of the healtn department have
latently been completed of nine «-

the twelve camps which are now in
< Iteration. The average sanitary sco.-v
according to the .cpcrl.. i °U.

The nine camps, together with (he

name of the superpisor fn charge aa>.
the score follow:
Caledonia farm, C- J. iihem M
Cary farm, Jesse Hiliiard 97
Timberlake, E. L. Hight W
Penland, J. B. Holloway - .. Vi
Shelby, L. H. Champion .??, J>.
Mount Holly, N. E Ranes 95
Durham, K. B. Ewing W
Mount Olive, T. F. latex

.
*>

Hiddenite, F. C, Berry

The points scored are based on lo-
cation, construction, water supply,

food and nutritional condition of pris-

oners, clothing, bedding, bathing far
cilities, sleep and recreational privi-
leges, disposal of sewage, abeeace at
vermin, screening against flies anc
mosquitoes, physical leconls of pris-

oners, vaccination against typhoid

fever and smallpox, and absence of

tuberculosis and syphilis.
The possible 100 points which may

be scored are made up in"The follow

ing manner.
Location, with respect to drainage,

winds, marshes, stables, sewerage, 4
points.

Construction, with respect to air

space, sunshine, lights, separation ef

races, furniture, shower baths, 10
,joint>.

Water, with res poet to analyses, lo-

cation of supply, structure of well or
pump, water container, individual
drinking cups, 6 points..

,

Food and nutritional coaditiM,
deductions are made for more than

five per cent underweight, and fur las.
of tiwe front illness, the niw

score for this item being 18 points.

Clothing, with respect to its su -

ciaacy according to. weather, for

changes, and for night wear, § points.
Bedding, to he sufficient dimenwoes,

dean with pillows, pillow-case, sheets,

7 points.
Bathing facilities, to include wash

basin with towels and soap for daily

facial bath and cleansing of hands,

and general baths at Ieat* weekly

? points.
B)psp pad recreation, to ladode

minimum of eight hours of sleep, with

of sense recreation and

q to not endanger water sap-

records of pnasaeru

breeding md the abawn of malaria.

3 points. |,j,
a

B. R. BARNHILL
IS INSTALLING A

SERVICE STATION

Will Be Up To Date In
Every Respect; Give
Service at Low Cost

As the days pans the tiase grows
nearer vnm Wuuaotstoa will have a

auto service nainm tnat tne enurt

town and community saouM fee* prouu
or. j»r»sit. u. K_ and u.
»»- u»ts sie rusaipg u» completion
a act vice riali? tnat uul be Ute pride

vi tne county, nut a*o-e item appear-
ance. Mt iron tne aeivice rniucre.

isejf have »*»« d outer stations in

tuc state at muca laiger pucn than
>. i luimion, awl also ike largest ci-

ues in the stale, and have studieu
use pioucm ef excoeumg even inest
slnlion, in srrice, and Mr. BamJiin,
woo uas served a number of years
in tar autonomic Uitmn* knows Uie

value oi aemce to tne motoi ist, am.

netseve* he nas oultii-ed plans thai
will come center biting the needs o.

tae motorist tnaa any he lias see"

anwbere ut' tne ceantry.

tla first aim u l« <lo the volume
of business that will aJow him to

operate on a smaller piofit basis thai*
aaa been enjoyed by motorists in thin
section, and in now about to complete

the mnsllntmn of a lO.imO gasoline

taak which will allow him to pur
chase his at the very lowest
possible rate-

In addition to this Urge tank they

will erect a station on Haughton

reet sub pu«np accommodations loi

several eats at a time, with Iree nil
and water spplmncer far each pump.
And tbe mam part of the station ser-

vice will be thai he will spend a great

portion el his time m personally sup-
ervising the needs aad wishes of mo-
torists who drive by for service.

la sdiHtme to the service motorims

will enjoy by tbe addition of this up
v« the miaate service for motorists
« will add greatly to the appeaiance

of this section of Willis?loo, anu
wil l atin - maw favorable com

\u25a0sent ftmm amtonsU from all sections

?f tbe omUy, thereby being one oi

the 'f* adiuti?mrnUr Williamslou
can expect to base.

In opening this service station
Mess is. Bnrahfll aad Cowen are fol-

lowing up the idea of larger citiet

ta haviag oaly oae line, and caier

iag to the needs of the people in this

IUM". aad carrying a stock that will
th? to fill all the peoples

needs la a. This is oae failing oi

M>me of oar business" men?they hav
\u25a0-p a small stack of a number of linft

and not enough of aay to satisfy the

the varied ideas of the public, conse-
quently Wdliaautaa looses thousands

of dollars worth of business each year
on account of ssase of its merchants
carrying a l*Ue of so many differ

eat lines, and not enough ef any to

Met the fancies of the different pros

pmiin purchasers We are glad to

note though some of our mer-

chnats are getting away from this

habit, and when you »a'k down the

anet you can easily pick out the

onea who have from the prosperous

aad business Ms appearance of their
stares. May the good work contin

ue. aad Wgliamrtou grow ta the sixe

its ligation gives it ample opportun
ity to ha

BEAVER DAM
LOCAL NEWS

a i. ?

Mr. M. a Peel went to Everetts
Thursday.

Mrs. Elmer Chessea spent Thursday

afternoon with Mrs. W. H Rogers.

Mrs. A. I_ Hardy of Sear Roberson

ville spent Friday afternoon with hei

sister Mrs. W. F. Allen.
Mia W. H. Rogers spent tbe week

ead with Mrs. Xeßir Peel ia William

Mr. 4. SL Mocks went to Williamston

Mr. aad Mm. Geerie Burroughs

speat !Taii| with Mr. aad Mrs. Syl

Cullipher, William
Calhpher and Alton Allen nsotored to

the Hg Mill Sunday.

day with Miss MalHt Wynne.

Re jBIT thW* to Rahersonville

The Mark Twain Btate Memorial

Park iaiiiilia plans to artablish i

Mark Twam Mtmseial Path ia Fieri

ewner a# (he home ia wUeh
Mark Twain waa ban has premised to
-» the bouse una its old-time

tvia to the jasiri itiin

Mnyamad T^LTg!*If, BanettJ^ad

YOUNG MAN DIVES TOO DEEP;
SUFFERS BADLY CUT SCALP

Williamston visitors to Colerain
Beach Sunday report that a young
man named Peel dived from the dock
where the water was about five feet
deep. Of course, this is not an unusual
thing, but when his head struck a

mussell, which cut the scalp about the

center of the /head removing hair
and skin about two inches'is width to

the end of his nose, is considered un

usual as well as very bad.
The wound was not only an ugly-

one but was a dangerous one as well.
?«

ALLEGED WOMEN
FLOGGERS FOUND

NOT GUILTY
NOT GUILTY IS VERDICT IN

FLOGGING CASE NEAR
PROCTOR VILLE

Lumberton, July 21.?Fifty min-
utes alter the late ol three Robeson
county citixens had been placed in
the hands of the jury here this aft-
ernoon the defendants heard the
words "not guilty," which exonerate-!
them of participation in the whipping
of two white women by hooded raid-
trs near Proctorville on the nignt oi

April 14.

And five minutes later the Ins -
Mike l-aws'jn, chief of police cl tin
tillage of Itoirmont, and John sou
Hedgepeth, farmer, and I t!ioi -

den, a meciii)'. c both of Proctorvilie
?were free Ten for Solic.Uir 'I > i<ntu->

A. McNei'S promptly not p.-osscl

the indictment for first degree b'lr-
glarly which had boen returned a-
gainst them at the same time as that
charging the aasualting and kidnap-
ing of Mrs. Hattie Purvis and Mrs.
Mary Ann Watson, the floggers'

victims.
But H. L Taliferro, who admitted

being a special investigator for the
Ku Klux Klan, did not fare so we.l
as the defendants in the principal

case. Immediately after the jury
retired in the flogging trial, Talia-
ferro, who is said to come from At-
lanta, was given a hearing by Judg«
N. A. Sinclair, presiding in Robeson
county Superior Court, and adjudged
in contempt on charges of tampering
with state's witnesses in the flogging
case.

On each of the three counts Judge

Sinclair imposed a fine of #250 and t

jail sentence of 3(1 days, a total oi

(7SO and M days in jail.
Pending arrangements for an ap

peal. Judge Sinclair fixed bond foi
the klan detective at 6f,000.

(

CROP DAMAGE AS MUCH AS
S2SC,#OV NEAR GREENVILLE

Greenville, N. C., July 23.?Covering
a radius of from eight to ten miles,
damaging at least 760 arret of tobacco
and corn with an aproximate loss ol

between a quarter of a million and
three hundred thousand dollars, a hail
and rain storm visited Greenville ant

the nearby country yesterday after-
noon. Most of the damage wa>
wrought west of Greenville towari.
Winterful and Farmville. While the
hail was not as large in Greenville as

in sections where the' crops were
damaged, it was the sise of marbles
and came down for a period of fifteeji

or twenty minutes.
In some places the tobacco was prac-

tically stripped from the stalk. On th<
farm of Mr. Gus Forbes, one of the
proprietorn of the Forbes and Morto
Tobacco warehouse, his crop of seven-
ty acres in tobacco is thought to be
damaged as much as $15,000.

The wind came from a northwest

direction at first and shifted several

times before the storm abated. f|
The hail hit about in spots. Some

farms were struck while others were
skipped over. Where the hail did
strike, the tobacco was riddled.

Several tobacco barns, pack houses
and other buildings were rased while

a number of roofs in some sections

were blown off. No one was killed oi

injured so far as could be ascertain

*d-
_

Of the 750 acres visited by tne

storm it is estimated that at least

250 acres of tobacco, cotton and eori

is a total loss.
When the storm was at its heig'

the dome on the dormitory of the

Teachers' College was struck by light

ning and considerably damaged.

Fisheries experts ar-. fciei I-is »e
unable to ascertain accurately

how spoagM feed. An or- ::i»!»»/ »p. "g-"

will grow from one u on. l anJ

hatf inches or more a year. Thr n ??-

tiea of the spsng* which we are .V
miljar is the skeleton ir fran rwork . t

the sea pnduct as it cx3un. i in the
briny deep. The slimy getai'notif sub-

stance is decompose Iby WHO, weath-
er aad sunshine aarf 3uose<]ueiit soak
iajg to ut wator cuiai out any «re'a-
tinous material which stii| adheres to
tbe sponges.
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NARCOTIC DRUGS
DEMORULIZING THE

COUNTRY, SAID

Conditions Reported To
Be Growing Worse

In All Sections

HOME EDUCATION

Declared To Be Only
Sure Cure for This

Condition
In Washington, D. C. theie was

rcently held the National Anti-Nar-
cotic Conference, and the Ethai V.
Wilcox writes it up for the Watchman
Magaxine, of Nashville, Tenn. Inder
uie caption, "mustering Eorces l«
right me Urug friend," ins report ap-
pears in the August number. Tne
unuings ot ihe conierence were stari
ling revelations ol dope addiction. Mr.
vvncox quotes Hon, James A. Hamil-
ton, £>ecrutary of M.itf ot New Y«>rk,
as saying:

'"Drug addiction is on tiie increase
in the larger centers ot population
in this country, as well a> others.
What is more important is that the
drug addics are generally between ihe
ages of twenty and twenty-live >ears,
which means that the use of habit
£uno.( jno si .luiuuoj
o ithe drug addicts are young women,
of he«drug addicts are women.'
Another speaker said. 'Tliery is one
drug addict to every ((Mi persons in

in the United States as lar as can
be estimated, and the trailic in nar-

cotic drugs shows the I'mted States
to be the largest consuming country
with an average of thirly-six gram-
of opium capita ss conliaste>l i
with one grain fh Italy, two in Germ-
any, three in France, iu><l tiuee and
one half grains in llolluiiil.

"

But horrifying as may be the evi-

dences of the ravages of the dope evil
we are more cmicerneil with lhe con-

structive phase, with what can be
done to reclaim present slaves or
prevent further victims. The law-en-
forcing group, represented by Sir.
Meyer, City Attorney of Houston,
Texas, Jame* A. Hamilton,
of -titate of New York, I'aaon W. II
Rliss of Seattle, saw "the need of
more policemen, stricter laws, longer
jail sentences, more corrective insti-
tutions, and harsher treatmeat all the
way mound."

Another group saw in education the
escape from the evil. Dr. tieo. M.
Kober, dean of Georgetown Universi-
ty Medical jSchool and chairman of
the convention said:

" 'The caune is in the American
manner and mode of life Educa-
tion must stem the tide. There must
be a slowing-down ol llio present ile-
sire to have all thri nerve amusement.
There must be a rational rest.' Hon
Jules J. Jusserand, Ambassador fruiH
France, said, 'Education is the chief
thing.' Education, he explained, coupl-

ed with preventive legislation ami a

continuous aggressive warfare against
smugglers ami those who peddled the
drug."

A large group of medical men.
chief being Dr. Daniel J. McCarthy,

representing the State Board ol
Health and the University of I'eensvl-,
vania upheld the argument that "given
proper conditions, treatment, anil MI.

derstand'ng, the addict could be «-li-

ed. If patients aie suwounded w-tli

idea! condition.', *here noble th« u..ii .3

are inculcnUrd, and their power !\u25a0» i«-

s>i built ut vrne menta'ly, m.iraily
and physical)/, r-ian living is 'Vi.*,

nru;; addicts ct. . overcome the.r i«r-

ful habit. As a most heathly and even
a necessary adjunct to a proper cure.
Dr. McCarthy frequently stressed Uie
power of religion, the power of gou-i

influence of an understanding minister

to assist in the building up of the
will and the restoring of strength of
charaater."

Going even more deeply into causes
and cures was a group of whom Eu-
gene C. Brokmeyer, legislative re-
presentative of the National Associ-
ation of Retail Druggists, was spokes'

man. He "made a strong and mo»t
earnest plea for a return to home con-

trol of young peop'e. 'The first re-
quisite is the power to think, ami self
control in the use and the non-use of
drugs. In educating, the home
comes first and the pulpit and the
press should cooperate. Unless there
is hope in the home there is no solo

tion We stress too much the con-
trol ffom without and say too little
about the control from within. The
problem rests first wi'h the fathers
and mothers of the country.""

"There is something more than
sensational news in the tffats 'of
modem life on sn increasing number
of people. The very fact that there

are these needs and this world-wide
menace should lead seVious-minded
men and women to fortify ther souls

and to avoid the dangers by haipfui
living. It will also graphically pwad

to the thoughtful the prophmas mt
the Bible where just audi ismillioni

as obtain today are described. Ifthe

WILL SPEND QUARTER
MILLION ON MILLS

Rocky Mount, July 21.?Improve-
ments totalling approximately 125".-

?HIO are now under way at the Rocky

Mount mills it was learned from ortfc
cials of the mills company this morn
ing.

These improvements in dude Ihi
placing of modern machinery instean
of some of the old in the mill at

a cost of about $130,000 and the con-

si ruction of an 80x80 foot three
story extension to what is knwor
as Mill No. 1. This extension wil.
increase the number of spindles »r»

the mill from .'tO.dOO to 35,000. A
new mater wheel of improved type

is also to be installed, and the new

machinery will bring the local mill
up aim ngjjie most mechanically effi-
cient of the country.

NUMBER FARMERS
SIGN FOOD FLEDGE

M.VKIIN COUNTY HAS 32 EARN-

ERS "SIGNED WITH LIVE AT

HOME CAMI'AICN

Mattii. County ha> 32 farmers sign

eil up with the Live at Hume Cam
P4ign. This is al>o\e the average for

in the state llieie are 2,278. Oi
course theie an* lliousauils who have

folowed this good rule all their live*.

The campaign was for the purpoM-

of showing farmers, tne greater ntexl

lor a live-at-hoiuc program, and cat

ried Willi it a pledge to raise euougn

corn, hay and meat in l!)23 to I;IM

thiough 1*»24. To have a 12 month.-, in

llie )car garileu; to keep enough cliu

kens to fumish enough of both
cmckena and eggs' for family use the

) ear aiound.
To taise ample imlk and liutter f»r

all family use every day in the year,
\u25a0uise .sufficient fruit for all purpo-«-.~.
plant legumes to have richer land-,

lo plant cover crops to go through
winter, get children to enroll in clul.
work, add home conveniences ami
beautify your home.

If all Martin county farmers an

following these rule the boll weevil
Will not make so much ill(fence, ami

if wind and hail beat down tobacr.
still people Mill live.

The fellow that riiles hume astride
a hale of hay, a bag of corn, a tub ol

lard and a side of meat can't stand
boll weevil. In fact the fellow th.il
does thai -from year to year is n<

farmer anyway. And when that cla»>
of people were eaten up and destroy-

ed by boll weevil in Mississippi an*'

(?eoigia it proved lo lie the greatest

bles.-ing that they had ever had. I
just look them away from the ol>
halm.- I hey had always followed aio

.-tarted tliem over in a more sensibh
way.

Il doe.- not make so much difference
how much we make, but it does \ ake
a difference how much we spend.

THE PRICE OF COAL.
HITS ZERO MARK

lor I'eriod of Three Week» O-.ly

Free Coil? Aw, <,uil >our kntdinif
The only ceal we ever got free w:ts

a cinder in *.he eye.
"It's, a fact, thout.ii," says M>

B. S. Courtney. "We're going lo g.vr
away toiis of the precious stuff dui;
ing the next few weeks!"
ng the next few weeks."\

A lon of coal free to everybouy
who places his order for a" E.l «:»-

Heatrula on or before August 12th i»

the furniture company's offer.
The Heatrola is the new heaTie-

ippliai.ee which works like \u25a0» furnace
and looks like a phonoi;. ipn. It *»-t_-

iii the living room ju-«. tik<> a

Imi heats the whole iiou v; *IU. c.-. u-

Ititing moist, warm air.
The lieatrola is now beng I -pl.iy

e«l in Mr. Courtney's show wilrJoW
»nd inside his store.

Mrs. A. D. Micelle ami son, A. D. Jr
of Tarboro, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
L B. Harrison.

power of the gospel of Jesus Christ
had been permitted to exercise itself
for the last 1900 years there would
be no such conditions in the world
today. It is something more than a

conciilei.ce that in spite of all tlx
material progress and the womiers o

science, chdmi.-try, mid mechanic--,
that these evils come at this time.
It is something more than chance
that the various lines of Bible probe
ey point to com litJon* exactly as they

ate found by those who do not reulrsr
that their statemtns are the fulfill
\u25a0sent of prophecy. The call today if

not only to cooperate with every
agency seeking to hettes the word
and to eliminate disease and plague

and measce, but to point the confus-
ed man aad woman to Him who 'saves
to the uttermost' and whin life by

faith is a refuge now aad a hope foi
the futon.''

MERCHANTS ARE
COOPERATING IN
BOOSTING MARKET

First of Series of Advs.
Appear In This Issue

of The Enterprise

Believing thai the tobacco ware-

housemen have locatni in Wil
liani-.on this m'iwhi will he able to

get inure nivury for the farmers o!

" '»!? HUM aijoii'-g counties'
!#? k-tll I ouCCU ill.a )Cdt, Uutil Mil.

W atxuKSl M. ililK-r uurkCl> 111 111.,

stcuuii o. iae auu, they nave pui

tiimcu IUUI |ug« auvcruseiuc'iUi u
be inset te*i in ine tu>rpnw
me next lour ««ek>. the hist o.

ute .*llO ul ni\criiieuH'm- appeals

111 Uns 1.- -ut' ul Ihe fc.iiterpri.-e, am.

the u.her lane will appear 1U eacn
iutmU) toiluwuig, until Hit')

are all umiuiL

Wtih the appeaiance of new waie

11di ti.it1. on iik*ground to help tin

o.u -laihl O}s to Handle our farmers'
Iviuccu tins, season gites tne busines

| men ul tt iliiajii-tui* a new lease on

Ime lor bUMW.u in ttie tobacco field,

and to .-how tnt'ir ctmfidence in tht
pro-peel* ul good prices on the Wll
iiaiMon market Uiu season they

I nave vt-iy cviieruu-ly appropriates
.lie-t tour full page advertisements.

The warehousemen this year h.i.l
secured uiure buyers than have t-\ei

ut-en on the Williamston market, ami

this one tart means that there will

he strong competition among the man.

uiactuiers represented heic, which
governs the price paul for lobacci

to a giejtt extent. Ihe warehouse-
men. whu know the worth of leal
tobacco have tome preparetl to do

all that a warehouseman can pus.-l

My do tu secure the high dollar foi
all tobacco placed on their lluur sale
and pledge themselves to use then

utmost efforts to accomplish ihi.-
end.

Vtitli these facts before us, we net-

no uaxii why Wlllianiston shall not

enjoy being the best tobacco market
in thi.- section this season, and with
a good market right here 111 the cen-

ter of the best tobacco crop of any
section ul ihe country we should haxe
enough tobacco 00 Una market tu in

lluence the manufacturers to Use ex
Inordinary efforts in puiehasing.

Ihe business firms of Williaiiiston
who have purchased the four page ail

vvrtisements are as follows: Farineis

and M- 11 Hants Hank, It. K. ttamlull,
lamlsely Ice Company, Leslie Fowden,
Harrison Wholesale Company, Harri
son Oil Company, B. S. Courtney, W.

M McOowaii. llarris4Mi Itiulhers an'
Company, Williamston Steam Press-
ing Company, Clark Itennett I>l ur

Company, K. K. Hodges, Anderson,

Ciawford and Company, Simond l.il
ley. Martin County Savings anal Tiusl
Company, K. G. Harrison, Maigoli-

\u25a0bothers ami Itlooks, C". li. Carstar
ptien and Company, ami The Enter
prise.

___

I OKI) (If. THIS VEAK TO IT KN
OUT I.MM.IIN FOKI) PKOIH t I

Detroit, Michigan July 21?A total

Of U1&0.155 automotive products weir

built by the various divisions of the
Ford Motor Company during the tiist
six months of the present year, at

cording to figures just compiled.

The output for the half year via

as follows:
Ford car* and trucks, domestic and

foreign, MUli;Canaila I. Kurd
son tractor.-, an<l Lincoln car

3,612.
A new monthly record for produc

lion was established by the donie-l.t
assembly plants in June with a total

orf ITfijlilO Fori cars ami trucks, ev

reeding the output of May by nearly
ajWlO-

Kew production marks have been

set up almost daily since January

but there hasn't been a time when
manufacture even approximated the
demand.

With production increasing in an
endeavor to meet the demand, it i:
expected that the company will fin
ish the year with a total approximat

ing IJMtJhuO Ford cars and trucks
for domestic use alone.

In bringing up production. efort*
all along have been devoted to

building better. As * " result mam

improvements have been made al-

though Ford cars and trucks are to-

day at the lowest price level in th«
history of the company they are o-
higher quality aad present a grea'

er value to the purchaser than ever
before.

,

*

Profiteers in Bagaria will be subject

lc public bratjags with lashes, con-
fiscation of their property and perma-
aent disbarment from business um»ei

the terms of a bill to be submitted
to the Katie?l assembly. Decision of
what coast i tales profiteering 01 al
bgitimate speculation is to be placed

jinthe haads of the comma councils

'*
'

»

THE BEST ADVEBTISHC6 ME-
DIUM FOR THIS SECTION WILL
BE FOUND IX THE EMTOraSB.

HAIL STORM HIS
GROWING CROPS

SEVEKL HAILSIOItM FOLLOWED
HI I him HC HOLTS OF

UGHTMNti Sl ND.ii

One of he worst had storms this
immoliatc section has witnessed for
some time came .Sunday. The damage
wan considerable, but wa- confined to

"arrow strips. The trachs left by the
hail were very noticeable 00 Mr. I'itn
reel s 1 arm not :ar from here. For
an estimation of tne uarrsage lae botes
in Iw.j leaves o! tobacco were counter,
one cvntaised 18 wane tbe other con-

tainer 22. Juuging from the looks of
the tieni an>t *.n- holes in toe tobacco
leaves tne crop is lotally ruined.
Aiioiru-1 place where '-'.e ha-i played
havoc was n* at Mr. Ju« Taylßrs. The
amount of damage uoce Uiere has
nut been estimate-:.

After the hail storm : ad passed a
Heavy elect ileal storm took place, aad
according tu the citizens A tne town
yesterday nturniag

"

the Ughtiung
struck 14 eu'rytw-li'i yard in.WiLia&i-
storu However, tile only place that

shows a Hue sign of lightning is the
I arrow-Craw tor-t building t-n Wash-
ington street. AU-.it twenty-five unck
were knocked of! and oubi<ie of that
iiu other damage re-ulletl-

l XDEKWOOD 111 STATE
Hl.*> IVMIIUN JILT 31

tt ill Make Malcnrat On
ttal lanapaiga lie lore the Ala

kiai lrn i>latarc

Birmingham, July 21?Senator Oscar
tt. I mlei wood *IU aiuioti'ce his
course in tne IV2I piesidetitial caiu-

l^iignwlien he aiiilresacs the Alabarua
lejgxslatuie in joint se sion July .
lie told newspaper lepie-ei.tatixes

upon his return to Itirnunghain from
Mashingtoii yesterday afternoon.

lit aimed at TIM o'clock and was
met by his daugtttei in-law. Mrs.
Lewis Inderwuud. ami two news-

paper He went im-

mediately to hu- hon»e t-n Highlaisi

avenue, where he discussed his Euro-
pean trip a n-1 ton-tit ions generally.

In declining to inahe any statement
regaruing tne presniential race at

present, he said he wished lo dis-
cus his status in Alabama with
friends lust. To this end he will
confer in Birmingham during the
next week and then visit in Mont-
gomery to ascertain feeling toward

hi possible entering the lists. He

will go to the capilwi two ur three
day s before he is scheduled to ad-

dress the law makers, he said. lo

learn the situation. »

?V\ Kile at 1 shall
issue a political statetiieut," Senator
1 ndeiwood _a»serted. He said he

would remain in the state uatU Sep-
temljer.

THE lit'Ll. «LKVIL AIT'KAKS
in UL NAITINO Al PKESE.VI

Tin lull weevil has nut been atuve
to any alarming extent for tne past

few days, but those best acquainted

with bun ate luoking for swarms of

his relations ib a very few days, farm-
ers should use the gteJuest cautiun

to plow and it po-siWe pick up ail

s«|uares as they shed off.

(KA\i:N l> I SIM. THt. rKAXIT
10 toMBAI I HI. WEEVIL'S EVIL

New hern. July 21-?A crop of 15«
acres of peanut- is being used this
season as one of Clave* county's

weapons against the boll weevil, it

was learned al the agricultural of-
fice today when an oArial stated

that fields ranging from S to fiu acres

were being cultivated at this time.

He said also that a recent trip

through the farming sections re-

vealed indications of bumper produc-

tion of the entire laO'arre*.
The largest field of gaob-

ers is the W-arre one of the Kbem

farm, owned by W. S. Clark and sans,
of Tarboro. It is leaded by three

tenants. Others who have large

plantings for the year are L G. Had-
\u25a0 ler on the McGowaa farm. Seaator
F M Simmon-, Marvin Aidridge in

the \ ..nceboro sectioa and farmers in

the viciaity ai Cm* Gty.

LINIISLE V ICK COMFANV
, KiRCKD TO StSm (» *

OPEKATKIN FOB TWO DAYS

- The Liad iley he campaay kai fac-

ed to dose down its plant butt \u25ba il-

ia y and Saturday dae to a
engine head- The Morning of the head

aras -tue ta faulty me*aL Mm «t
this nothiag was lamagoL

Immediately after the breakdown
Mr. Linfeiey. owner aad aiaiger of
the plant, wired for puts ft am the

Fairhaaks-Marea Ca. at BaHtmore,
ia less thaa « bam the pteat was
ia aprialina agate. This is tha fint

two rnomh*


